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An ORATION, &c. 

Fritltds and }'c//ow Citiztlzs, 

I MPRESSED with thedeert~fl fenfe or my infufflciency, I 
rife to addrefs you ",ith pec;'uliar diffide"nce. When I con

" Cider the knowledge and eloquence neceifary to difplay the 
t.1orious pro{pccts which Indep1endence opens to this continent, 
I am ftung with a degree of felf.reproac:h for undertaking the 
r.rnportant talk. But your known attachlnent to the caufe of 
.i-\merica enCOUl ~ges me to hope, that you v.'ill rec(';~vc \vith 
111du1gence, a well intended exertion to promote her welfare; 
and el1')boldens cne to caft rilyfelf on that canJour, which looks 
with kindncfs on the feeblefl: efforts of an honeft mind. 

We are now celebrating the annivrrfary of our emancipation 
froln I.JritHh tyranny; an event that 'win confl:itute an illu. 
firious ~ra in the hiliorv of the \\'orld, and which promifes an 
fxtenfion of all thole bleffings to our country, fur ,,'hich ''Ie 
-~\ould choc,fe to live, o;r dare to die. 

Our prefent form of governn1ent ia every way preferable to 
the royal one w.e have lately renounced. It is nlLlch more fa. 
vourJbJe to purity of nlorals, and better C i]cu)ateu to pro .. ' 
rnote =11 our important intereP.s. Honefty, plaiL~· ~ealing, a"d 
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fiml)le manners, \vere never made the pAtterns of courtly bOe; 
11aviour. Artificial n1anners always prevail in kingly gover'h
ll1ents; and royal courts are rcfervoirs, from whence infinceti· 
ty, hypocrifYt diffimulation, pride, luxury, and extravagance, 
deluge and overwhel111 the body of the people. On the other 
hand, rtpublicks are favourable to truth, lincerity, frugality, 
induftry, and fin1plicity of manners. Equality, the life. and 
foul of Cotnn1onwealth, cuts off all pretenfions to preferment, 
but th:lfe which ariie fronl extraordinary n1el"it: Whereas in 
ror.~l governnients, he that can beft pleafe his fuperiors,· by 
the low ,:lrts of fa '.vning and adulation, is mc)tl: likely to ab. 
tJln favo'~~r. 

It \\·~s the interefl: of Great-Britain to cncour.age our diffipa
tion and extravagance, for th~ two-fold purpole of increaJi1tg 
tb~ jale 0/ her manufllflllrts, and of perpetuating our fubordi1'Jalion. 
In vain \ve !ought to check the grow~h of luxury, by fumptuary 
1.1. \VS; e,\'ery w hol~fonle Tt'ftl-aint of this l<.ind wa'l fure to n1eet 
\vith the royal negative: \Vhilc the \vhole force gf-eXanlple was 
t111ployed to induce us to copy the diffipated manners of th~ , 
country from \vhich we fprung. Jf therefore, 'W·e had conti .. 
tilled dependent, 01.1r frl1ga~ity, indutlry, and fimplicity"of man
ne:~, would ha.ve been loft in an in1itation of Britifll extrava
gance, idlenefs, and falfe refinements. 

Ho\v much more happy is our prefcnt fituation, when' necef. 
fity co-opr-rating with the love of our country, con1pels us to 
~dopt both publick and private reconomy? Many are now in
(.!ufiriouily clothing themfelves nnd their fan1ilies in (ober 
hOtT,e'fpLln, who, hld we remained dependent, would have been, 
1pending their time in idlencfs, unJ firlltting in the cofily robes 
()'f Britifh gaiety. 

'fHli arts and fciences , which langui!hed uncler th(.~ low prof .. 
plctS of Jubjttli')n, will now raife their drooping h~ad~) and 
jpread far and wide, till they have reached the remoteit parts 
e,f this untutored contin~nt. It is the happinefs of our prefent 
c.onfiiclltion, that all offires Ji~ op:n to n1en of ~erit, of what-
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ever rank or condition; and that even the reins of nate may be 
held by the fen of the pooreft man, if p01Teffed of abilitie! equal 
to the important ftation. ,We are· no more to lork up for the 
bleffJngs of government to hungry courtiers, or the needy de· 
pendents of Britifh nobility; but mUll educate our own children 
for thefe exalted purpofes. When fubjeas, we had fcarce any 
other (bare in government, but to obey me arbitrary mandates 
of a Britifh Parliament: But Honour with her c. :.zzling pomp, 
Jnrereft with her golden lure, and Patriotifm with h\~r heart·felt 
fatistaction, jointly call upon u,s now to qualify ourfcl\'cs and 
pofterity for the bench, the army, the navy, the learned pro
femons, and all the departnlents of civil government. 'flte 
independence of our count.ry holds forth fuch generous encou
ragement to youth, as cannot fall of making many of th~rT) 
defpife the fyren caUs of luxury aad mirth, and purfue Ilea
venborn wifaom with \lnwearied application. d fe\v years 
will now produce a much greater number of men of learn
ing and abilities, than we could have expetled. for ages in 
our boyHh {tate of minor~ty, guided by the leading ftrings of a 
parent country. 

How tri8ing the objet\:s of deliberation that came befole our 
former legifi;ltive affembHes, compared \vith the grelt and im .. 
portant matters, on which they muft now decide! 1 hey nlight 
then, wi/~ the lea'lJe if Jhc ](jnz, his governours .a.rld councils, 
make laws about Juicing hogs, tJranding ,-altlt, or markbz,Z· rice; 
but they are no\v called upon to determine an peace and war, 
treaf'es and negociations with foreign ftates, and other fubjeClI. 
intercfting to the peace, libertr, fovereignty. and independenc~ 
of a wide extended empire. No ,vonder, that fo little atten~' 
tion has been paid to learning; for ignorance was better than 
knowledge, while our abjeCt and hunliliating conditi'ln fo effec
tually tended to crufh the exertions of the human mind, and [0 

extingui!11 a generous ardor for literary pre-eminence. 
Tne timts ir. which \\'e live, and the governments we have 

late~y a1opted, all confpire to fan the tparks of genius in every 
A 2 br,calt, 
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1.,.~~~, an,l klnd~-= :~~=11 i:~t() flJ~~~. WI.en li~~ ,-tli!~re", we 
\\t're under the ~.t:.r .. :iJn!:-jl) of a f,)rtlgn powcr, Ol~r I:nl~t~ I 
:.uen!ion ... as r:.,,,.rally cligrolreJ Ly ;lg:-ict!!tu'~t or dir(,'~J 
'" the I\lW PUI fUlt ot w~altJI. 1 n th ~s ft.l[~, the po\vtrl of the 
fr·\1', benumbed .'it!1I ~.r! and jndolcnc~. fl-r.k us into 'lutl1 anll 
t !)i Jllinacy. 11ardfhJP~1 cangrrs, and proper opportunitit s, gi\~c 
fcope to acti ve ~ irtuc5, and rOlate t he mind to filth Vi&OrOlll 

~xertions, as cCfllmand the :ldnjira:icn l'~f an applaulling world. 
J. om~J "h:n fll'! fill~d s.:e ~arth with tIle tc.-rror of h~r arn~s. 
fometimes called hrr g~ne: a!s frcm the plough: In like 111:ln· 

nt~", the gnat want of I'roper perfons to 611 h:gh ftations, hal 
(lrawn frlJ:l-1 ()l>fl"'lla!ty l!11UY il1utlliol!s ch~lraacrs, \vhich ",ill 
dazzle tLe: v· carlJ \\ith tnt! li.,lendor ct th~ir nalnts. The ne
c('lIities ot (.~~rccuntry l-~qlJire tIle \ltm~tt c.-xertions of all Ollr 

powfrs; fr· in v,t:i,i~ v·g(ir\ll1S unired tfforts, rnllch morc in]
pro\gemenr vf the hUffi~" :nird is to be expeCttd, tllan it- \\c had 
rC=I:laincJ in a torpid r~ate of d~ptn(Jencc. 

t,loquenc~ is tlle child of a .fcte ttat~. In this form of go. 
vernmenc, as pubilC~, rr.~a!llrel :ire dcterITlinrd by a majority 
(.f ,·ottS, a:-g,.1ments cni()'ce(i by the arts of periuauon, 111Ult 

f;Vcrmorc OC crovJn~(' ,vitI, ju,c~fs: 1 he rifing patriot, thtre
f~)r~) \vho willies th~ 11appinej, of his country, will cultivate 
l:le art of publick i'feakil1g. J n roY,ll governments, where the 
will of one or a few has tIle direction of JIU: lick meafurcs, tile 
orator may harangue, hut moLl: pm!Jabiy will r~ap profecutioll 
and imprifonmtnr, as the fruit of Ilis Jatlour: \Vhereas, in our 
prtfent happ;' tytle·n, the pooreR fChOO!-boy may pro[ccute his 
ftudies witll increafing ard"ur, from the profpca, that in a few 
years he may, by his improved abilities, direCt the determina
[ions of publick l'odics, on fubje4b ,f the mo!\: ftupendoul 
confequ r nee. 

l-hus might I go through the whole circle of the artl :And 
{ci~nces, and fhew, that while we remained Britilh fubjetl:s~ 
cramped and r(ftr:ined by the limited views of dependence, 
~ach one of them would dwindle and decay, compared with the 
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r~r:":~~(i.j:l l: ,,1"'.;'0;1 in \\'hirh thty .,,11 l):z.""tl,:,dt:\1\lIa[!', U:i" 

del' t~1C t'l d ~ ',"", Olf g 1~~!n : ilne cf f r,,~~d(),n a ;,d I ntl pendente. 
I ~Pi,H.:.J [0 tLc (xp~r:c:nc~ of tB, \\'heth~r they do not feel an 

elevar!{)n of {aui grovJing out of the t-m3lll1pation of their coun. 
trf, vJhile tht'y rt~(,jl!~\.l thlt they are Of) long.er fl1bjeCt: to L1W
l~is ''''HI, but poi[L' i) the p'J'fvers of ,elf-goverl1ment, and are call .. 
ell llFon to b~:lr 2.:1 atli V~ p~u t in fUPFort;ng and perpetuating 
the fo\'ert:;gnry of thr. U ni red ~ tates ; alid ill organi!lng them ill 
fuch a manner, as will produce the greatei! portion of political 
happinefs to the prt'lent and future generations. In this eleva
tion of foul, confifts true genius; wh;ch is cramped by kingly 
government, anj CJll only flourifll in flee nates. 

'I'he attention of tlh)utands is now called tc)rth from t11eir or
dinary en1ploymrnts to fub~eas conneeted with the. fcJ~tereignty 
and h .. ~ppinefs of a great continent. As no ont~ can tell to what 
t~xtenti the hun1an 111ind nlay be ctlltivat(d ; j'() no one can fvr("· 
fee what great events may be brought into exi11~nce, by the ex .. 
eltions of fa many minds exp_nJed by eloic: attenti·.jn to tub
jetts of fuch vail: ilnpOr[ar~ce. 

'J he l~o} al Society was found'ed immediately after the tern:i
nati~)n of the civil wars in '/ngland. In like manner, may we not 
hope, as foon as t,11is conteft is ended, that the exalted fpirits of 
our politicians anfl warriors will engage in the enlargernent of 
publick 11appinefs., by cultivating the ar~s of peace, ~nd pro .. 
moting ufeful knowledge, with an arder equal cn that \v hi ell hrft: 
roufed them to bleed in the caufe of liberty and their country? 
'I"heir genius fllarpened by their prefent gloriou, exertions, will 
natL.irally fc::ek for a continuance of fuitabll! elnploy111ent" fl~.
ving, with well tried fwords and l.rudent counftls, 1ecured Ii .. 
l)erty and independence tor then1felves and pofterity, their great 
fou~s will il00p to nothing lefs than concerting ,,,ire fchemes or 
civil polity and happinefs-in1lrllCting the world in ufeful 
arts-and extending the empire of fcience-. I forefee focirties 
foruled uf our heroes and fiatefmen, rrleafed frOtll their prrfent 
(ares; f0111e of v,'hich \vill teach mankind to 1)1ou~h, fo\\', plant, 
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build, ano itnprove the rough face of Nature; while others cri\1 
tically e:talnine the various productions of the animal, vege
table and mineral kingdolns, and t~ach their countryrr"len to 
I, look through ~~ ature up to Nature's l'od. U l..ittle has, been 
hitherto done towards con1pleating the natural hiftory of l\me .. 
r:ca, or for the inlprovement of agriculture, and the pet · ... ~!ful 
arts of civll1ife; but who wia be furprifed at this, who confi
ders, that during the long p.lft night of 150 years, our n1inds 
,vere deprtfied, and our a(tivity benumbed by the low prof-

. I)eCts of fubjeCl:ion? F'uture diligence will convince the candid 
\vorld, that pa(t !nlttcntion \vas the efFect of our dependent fcrnl 
of govern n1en r. 

J:t~ very circumftance concurs to make it probable, that the 
arts and il'ieo"'es will be: ~ultiv3.ted, extended, and ;mproved, 
in Independent 1\ nltrica. They require a frefh foil, and al
ways flourifll nloft ir~ new countries. A large volume of the 
Book of 1, ature, y'ec unread, is opep J-efore us, and invItes our 
attt:nli~;e pel ufal. l\lany ufeful pL.dtS) unknown to the lDoil: 
indLl£lriuus botani'.r, waite their virttlts in our defert air. ~,. i .. 

rious parts or our country, hitherto untrod by the foot of any 
chynlift, ahound \vith different minerals. We {land on the 
ilioulelers of Ol!r predeceAol s, with refpeCl: to the arts that de. 
p'end on experimtnt and obferva:ion. 7he face of our cClun
try~ interfeCted by rivers, or covered by WQaeis and [wanlps, 
gi·"1'~5 an1ple {cope jor the improvement of mer.hanick'J, mathe
lnatirks, and natural philufophy. ()ur free governments are 
f:he Ftoper nllrftries of rhetorick, criticitin, and the arts which 
are founded on tht~ philofophy of the human mind. In monar
chies, an txtrelne de~'ree of poiitene1s difguiit:s the fimplicity of 
nature, and " fets the looks at varianc~ w!th the thought!i ;" 
in republicks. 111ankinrl appear as they real1y are, \\ithout a,ny 
falft colouring: In thefe governrrlents. tJ~eretor~, attentive ob
jervers hav~ an op~~1rtunity of knowing all the avenues to the 
lleart, and of thoroughly under£1:anding human nature. 'I'he 
great inferiority of the lllod~rns to the ancients in fine writin&, 
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is to be referred to this veil caft over mank ind, by the artificial 
refinements of modern monarchies. Froln th~ oper~tion of 
fimiJar caufes it is hoped, that the free governments of Ameri
c a will produce poets, orators, criticks, and hiftorians, equal 
to the moft celebrated of the ancient common\vea1tlls of Greece 
and Italy_ 

Large empires are lers favourable to true philofophy, than 
(ina)], independent ftates. The authority of a great author is 
apt, in the former cafe, to extinguifh a flee enquiry, and to 
give currency to fallllond unexamined. rl he doEtrin~s of Con
fucius were believed allover China, and the philofopby of 
J?efcartes, in France ~ But neighbouring natIons examining. 
them without partiality or prepo1feffion, exploded them both. 
For the fame reafon, our feparate ftates, jealous of the literary 
reputation of each other, and uninfluenced by any partial bias, 
willcr~ticalJy pry into the nlerit of every III. opinion and fyfl:em; 
and nought but truth will ftand the teft, and finally prevail. 

In Inonarchies, favour is tIle foutee of prefer {l1ent; but, 
in our new fornls of governr.nent, no one can commal~d the 
fuffi·ages of the people, unlefs by his fupe, iar n1erit and 
capacity. 

rrhe \\'eight of each ftate in the continental frale, \'~ ill ever 
Le proportioned Co the abilities of its repr~ientatives in Congrefs : 
J'"Ienc~, an emulati ~n \\ill take plac~, tach contending with the 
other, Vv'hich fllall produce the n,oft acco1l1pltfhed ftatefmen. 
17 rOln the jt>int influence of all the(~ cOlnbined caufis, it may 
firongly be prefuJlled, that literature \rLI flOllJilh in f\mcrica; 
and, that our Independtnce will be an illuftrious epoch:l, re
n1lrkable for the Ipreading and i.nprovtment ut flien( e. 

A zeal i't)r pronl0ting learning, unknown in the day! of 
our fubjeCtion, has a~ready begun to overfpread thefe United 
~tatlS. In the laft f~ITion of our Atfe1l1bly, three focif~~ies were 
incorporated for the laudable purpu1e of erecting f~n'lnarjes of 
cducat~ 'In. t~or is the nobl\! (pirit confined to U~ alone: Even 

new, 
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ROW, amidn: the tumults of \var, literary inftitutions 3re form,,~ 
ing an over the rOfltinent, which mutt light up fllch a blaze oj~. 
knowledge, as cannot fail to burn, and catch, and (pread, un ... 
t!l it has finally iHllminated, with the rays of fcience, the lnol~ 
difta:.j~ retrelt~ of ignorance and barbarity. , 

()l .. !.' chang~ of fov~rnnlcnt fnlil~s upon our conln1erce ~ ith 
a:1 afpttl peculiarly benign and tavournble. In a fe\v years, 
,ve may rxpeft to fee the colours of l~' rance, Spain, Holland, 
IJrl.lffia, l.lortl1gal, and thofe of every other maritirne po\v~r, 
waving on our coafts; whilfl: bmericans unfurl the Thirteen 
Stloipes in the reLlloteft harbours of the world. ()~r diff~ren~ 
clirnatc!! and fi>ils produce a greflt ·variety of urdu1 commodi· 
ties. The fea wafhes our coaft along an ~tenCive traCt: of t\l~ro 
t.houfand lni!es ; and no country abounds in a greater plenty of 
the! n1ate!"ia13 for fhip-blJilding, or has a better pro1peCt of are·· : 
fptctable navy. Our ftately oaks, the greater part of \\'hich 
wCtuJd probably have "ithercd in their native (pots, had ,~e rt:.
m~lined fu\bjeCt~, ,,,ill now be converted into fhips of war, to 
ride triumphant on the ocean, and t) carry American thunder. 
ar()und the \vorld. \i\'hole forefts will be transfOfrned into vef· 
fels of commerce, enriching this independent continent with the 
pr10duce of every clin1c and every foil. The wealth of Europe, 
Alia, and .,.t\frica, v/ill flow in upon America: Ollr trade will no 
longer be con~ned b)r the felfifh regulations of an ~varittol1s ftep.,. 
dame, but follow wherever Intereft l~ads the way. Our greae 
objeCt, as a trading people, Ihou-ld be to procure the beft prices 
for ou:- commod:tic=s, and foreign ~rticles at the .. mofi reafolllbJe . 
rates: But all this was cruelly reverfed by Acrs of the Briti111 . 
Pi,rliament regulating our trade in a fubfervit'IH'Y to their o,,'n 
er.n\llument ; our i'ntereft being entire1y out of the ql1t!fiion.. J t 
requires but a n10ment's recollection to convince us, t:hat as \,\'e 
.ow have a free trade with all the world, we fhall obtain a tnore 
gf:nerous pri(.~e for our produce, and foreign goods on ~aficr 
te~rn~s) than \ve eyer could, ,vhile vIe were fubjeet to a. Hritifh 

~li,onopoly 
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I11onot:oly-. The boafted Ace of Navigation was not intend. 
e~ for our advantage,. nor for the advantage of the whole Em .. 
p~ .. re ;,. bt~t \vas a l~larlng monument of the all-grafr)ing nature 
'ot Ullnnlltcd I>ower-. 1'0 enumerate all the ungenerous reflric-

B tions 

~ .. Th~t RritiOl mer~hartts g'\ve llS a low price for our cor.1Tnodities, appears 
from tillS lingle conhderltioll-they nlade money by exporting thenl front 
England: . If they found it profitab~e to export tohaC4~o. rice, inciigo" &c. 
fro~l Bntaln, it mu(l: be in confequence of their aliowigg the Americ~ nco ... 
londls Jefs ~orthofe article:s. than they would hlve hrought in European luar .. 
k~ts. In thIs manner, much of our produce was fold to the confulners, ]O;lded 
WIth daub'. freight, infurance, and comnli1Iions, over and above the additional 
e."pence of unloading and reload in, in Great- Britain. 'rh~ indutlriou! ,~nle .. 
rIcan planter received no nlore for his ptoduce th(tn the pittance the Briti lh 
nlerchant, after refen'ing his own profit, was pleafed to allow on the fal~ 
t}~creof, brought to market charged \vith tlyis unnece{fary expence. The 
~l1\anc~ from America to tbofe pJaces of Europe \vhich confumed our llapl~~. 
IS generalJy lefs than to the Britlfh ports. From all ,vhich premifes, it ap
p~ars undeniably evident, that AAlerican commodities, carr.ied direttly to the 
countries where thev are confunled, will produce much nlore clear pro(1c to 
t he planter J than when thty arri ;"cd th ~rc by the cir,;u, tous way of Great .. 
erit,tin. 

The fame reafoning holds good with refpeCl: to many articl\!s inlported fr:'>m 
En~land, which were not of its o\vn growth or manufacture; for they would 
conl..! much cJle3per from the countries where they were made, than they (~\'er' 
clJuld, while ,ve were obJiged to receive them through the hands of Britilh 
nlerehants, loaded with d~)uble freight, inrurance, comn11fiions. and [olne
tilnes ,vith duti~s. If interefi had not fiJenced the voice of jull:ice, Great
Britain, while {he obliged us to buy at her nl:l.,ket, \\'ouJd have confi.iered her
felf as bound to ft.lpply our wants as cheap, 21' they c'ouJd be fupplied elfewhel"e : 
But iAfiead of this, Ihe Dot on), fixed exorbitant prices on articl~s of her own 
produEtion, but r~fu{ed ws the Ji~erty of buying from foreigners thofe article, 
\flhich her own markets did not afford, and had alfo begun the f.ltaJ policy of 
Cuper-adding addition,,1 duties. What a fcene of oprr~q;')n do!!!s th'is open t() 

llS > A great part of the price for which our com·modicits fold in F..urope,' 
was lodged in BritifJt coffers; and we were oblig'ed to buy nlauuflAC1ures of her 
production, at prices of her own fiKin~, and were rdlralned from buying ev,~n 
thor~ artiel,·s which (he ceuld not rail\:, ,vhel'c they could be got che apeH : 
Betides, as we durH not bu'Y from any others, they had it in their power ttl ~x. 
any advanc\~. ou the firfi colt that their tlY,lrice prefcrib~J I a~lJ ()'.a nec/:!~:~:'~' 
\\'ou1.d pernl\t. 
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tions impored by the BritHl1 Govcrnm~nt on An1erican com .. 
merce, \~outd be In outrage on patience. 'rime only will un
fold the ,,,hole of this myllery of iniquity. A few years expe .. 
rience will Jhevi fuch an amazing difference -between the fetter
ed trade of the Britif11 Colonies, and the excen five conlmerce 
of the f·ree, Independent States of America, as will callfe us to 
fland anlazed, that we fo long clnd fo patiently fubmitted to fo 
many and filch cruel reftriCl:ions. In one word, fo long as wet 
remained dependent, the commerce of this great continent 
woul,l llave been facrificed to the intereft of a telfifb European 
ifiand. 

Carolina hati particular reafen to with for the free trade of 
Independence t. 'Ihe whole iOand of Great-Britain did not 
annua)]y confume more than 5000 barrels of her ftap!e conl
modity, rice; and yet, it W.lS an eourrierated article. "r'he 
charge on unloading, reloading, and fhifting every ,a.fk, &W

ing to this enumeratioll,. was immcnfe; though it fefved n'o 
other purpofe, but to procure jobs for Britifh coopers and wharf-
.ingers. So little regard was had to our intereft, while depend
~nt, that 'this enumeration was obtained by the in.fligation of a 
Captain l:ole: Several veffcJs coming from England before 
hiln, and purchafill(! rice for Portugal, preven~ed the &\forefaid 
captain of a loading; he returned, and i,r. refentment faid, car
rying rice .to Portl1~'\l was a prejudice to the trade of Englan~ : . 
.hnd on thiS fingle lnftanee. fo 111 founded and fupported, rice 
became an enunlerated article;. How £ould our lrade Houri r ~~ 
or our produ~e bring its full value, while reftriClcd by a Legif .. 

f The Tobacco Colonies were aJfo great lofeN by tb-e Brittilh monopoly of 
trld~. The d~iel OD their fiaple, amount~d to .. ore than half the brll coft. 
Tobacco export.d from Britain, fold in European markets for more than dou
.Ie the fum .. the AmericaD planter received for it.-If it filould become a cu
ftom in the United Stites, to celebrate the anniverfary of Independence wi!h 
an annual orati 00, it it hoped that fome citizen of Virgiaia or Maryland, \'/i) 1· 
place the felfifb refiriCliOD' OD the exportation of tWI ,aluablc colDmodity, in 
__ proper light. . 

§ Oce 08 Trade, pa,c 21 ~ 
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lature (0 rega.rJle[~ cf ',~~lr li1tereft, that a petty captain, to· (e-
cure hitnfelf a cargo, could prevent our tl~aple from being, fent-
uireCl:ly to a foreign marl{et ? . 

Un~ >n with'l'reat.Britain confined us totlle conru'mptlcn of 
her Inanufattures, and. refirained us fronl fupplying our want, 
by the in~provcn1ent of thofe art~cles, w,hicll the bounty of Hea .. 
ven had befl:o·wed on our country.. So. numerous were the in ~ 
habi~a.nts of fome provinces~ that they. could not. all finei eOl
plo¥ment in cultivating the earth;. and yet a lingle hat, 
manllfacftured in· one colony, and·exported for fale to another, 
1orteit~d both yeffel and cargo. The fame pe~ies .. werc. infllCl:
~d fO,r tranfporting wool from one to another~ ~ Cb..of Parlia-· 
nlent have heen n,ade to prohibit the treCl:ion. of Oitting mills 
in··America. 1 hus did Britifh tyranny exert her power, to n1ak, 
us a needy and dependent people, ot:>lig~d " g~ to her market. 
and to buy at her prices ;_ and all· this-at a time when, by her 
cxciufive trade, {he fixed her own prices. on. our commodities. 

How ,videly different is OllF prelent fituation ? The gloriollS, 
f'ourth of Jllly, MDCCLXXVI. repealed all thefe cruel re
firic1ions, and holds forth generous prices, and pubhck pre.llli-: 
~ms·,. for (Jur encoura&.ement in the erection of all kinds c~.f 
m.anufacture$. 

We are the firll: people in the world, who have had it in 
t~~ir _ power· to cbooCe thei!: own form.of government. Contli~ 
tutions were forced on all other nations~ b/ t.he will of. th~it 
conquerors; or, they were formtd bf accident, caprice, or the· 
over .. bearini inftueoce of p~cyailing parties or particular per
fons: But, happily for t s, the bands of Britilh government \vere 
dlffolved at a time when norank above that of freemen exi1ted. 
among us, and when we were in a capacity to choof~ tor O~lr-· 
felves .among the various forn1S of government, and to adop~ 
that which beft fuited our country and people. Our delibera
tions or. this oc,-:afion, w(re not dirttked by the over-groNn au· 
thorlty of a conquering General, or the ambition of an afpiring 
Nobility, but by the fole-Star of Publick Good, inducigg UI 
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to prefer thofe f,)rnlS that would moft effectually f~cure the 
greaten: portion of political happinefs to the greatef't num bet of 
}J~()ple. \Ve had the exan'lple of all aga for our inftru8ion, 
and tnany among us were well acquainted with t'le cau1es of 
1 rufptri' y an .. i nlif:ry in other governments. 

In tinles of publick tr~nquil1ity, the mighty ha\"e been too 
apt to encroach on the rights'of the many! But it is the great 
happinefs of A merica, tnat her independent conftitutions were 
agrttd upon by comn1on confenr, at a time when her leading 
llltn net~d(d the utn4,oft fupport of the multitude, and ther~fore 
(ould ha'''e no other objeCt ill view, but the formation of fuch 
conftitutions as \\·oulJ beft fnit the people at large, and unite 
thein moft heartily in repelling comn'lon dange~. 
, As the firength cf a people confifts in their nllmbrrs, our fe
J'3rate ~ tate~, 1cnfible of their weaknefs, were aCtually excited 
by ielf·intertft to forn1 fl~ch free govtrnments, as 9tould encou-
1 dge the greateft influ~ of inhabitants. In this ~naJ1n~r, an 
elnu13tion has virtua]Jy taken place in all the '1 hirteen States, 
each contending with the others, who fhould form the freeftcon .. 
ititution. 1'hllS Independence has be~n the fruitful parent of 
governments forn1ed on equal principles, more favour?ble to 
the liberty and happinefs of the £_overned, th.n any that have 
yet been recorded ill the annals CIt hiftory. 

While Yle were dependent on Br;t~ir7., O\;r freedom was out 
of the queftion; fo~ ", hat is a frte fiatt) but on~ that is go
verned by its own will? What fbadow of liberty then could 
we porrefs, \\lhtn the lingle NO of a King, 3000 miles diftant, 
,vas 1uffil.ient to rrpeal any of our laws, however ufeful and fa
)\1tary; and when \\'t were to be b.ound in all caf~s whatfcever 
by men, in whofe tJe{li<Jn \ve had no votrs ,,"ho had an intereft 
uppofed to ours, and over whom we had no controul? 'J he 

I wit of man could not Foffibly devife any mede, that wouIll 
unitt th~ freedom of Arrerica with Britain's claim of unlimited 
iupremacy. We were therefore redu\.ed to the alte;nativc of 
Liberty ~nd Independer.ce, or ~lavery and Unicn. yve wifely 

, (hot~ 
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chore to cut the Gordian knot~ which tied old Britain to th~ 
new, and to a[u,n1e our indrpendent ftation among the empire5 
of the world. BriLain, had file honefily intt"nded it, was 1nca
pable of governing us fur tl.\! great pur'pofe!a of govern:"nent. 
Uur gl ... at 'iHlance, and other local circumftance~, flladr it in,· 
ramble for ht'r to be fufficiently acquainted with our (jcu3tion 
and war.ts: But, admitting it '-vas in her POWl r, we had· no re1 .. 
[on to rxpeCl: that {he would hold the reins of governmc:nt t\J 
any other end but her own advantJge. Human Nature is ton 
leJfiIh, too ambitious, for u!\ to rxpeCl, that one country \vitI 
govern another, for any but inte.reikd purpcfe~. '1'0 ob[ai~, 
the fall,tary ends of government, we n1uft blend the intcre!lrt 
('If the peopie and their rulers; or elre, the foroler \vill inf al
libly be facrificed to the latter. Hence, the abfurdity of our ex
pelting fecur;ty, liberty. and fafety: whil.e \v~·were.lubjects of 
a State a thoufand leagla~~ Jirlant. . , 

Connedion with Britain involv~ us in all hc-r quarrels; and 
fuch is the fluctuating £late tiE her politicks" that we could not 
long expetc a' politica'i calm. J n vaind-id the .~ tlantick. ocean· 
interpofe ~ {OI", by our tinnatural union, we ~ere nrceJf-lrily 
dragged into every war, which her pride or alnbitton m;ght 
occafion. Befides, as the confidered the Colonies as her proper:' 
tr, 'Nhat was to hinder her fro1n ceding any or all of the-n. 
to the different European States. '1 hus, \vhile \\Ie had no in· 
dependent government of our own, we might have been the 
fport of v~rioul contending. powers, and toifed abour, like: a 
foot- ball, fronl one to the other. 

Our Independence will naturaUy tend to 6U our country with 
inhabitants. Where lif~, libertYf and property, are well fe
cl1red, and where land is eafily a'nd· cheaply obtained, the n~· 
tural increafe of people will mucb exc(ed all European calcu· 
lations. j\ dd to this, the inhabitants Qf the (lid World 
})ecoming acquainted wit;h our excellent forms of govtrnment, 
will emigrate by thoufands. In their native lands, the harc.l
earned fruits of uninrcrrupted labour ~ n.re fCar,ely cq \luI to a 

B 3 fcanty' 
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fcznty, fupply cf their 'n'atural \vants; and this pittance is herd' 
on a very precarious tenure: While our toil nlay be cheaply 
purchafed, and will abundantly repay the toil of the hu1band .. 
man, who{e property no rapacious landlord dare invade. Hap .. 
py Amcri<:a! whore extent of territory weitward, is 1l1fficient 
to accomolodatc with land,. thoufands and millions of the vir
tuous peafants, who now groan beneath tyranny and oppreffion, 
in three quarters of the globe. Wbowould remain in Europe". 
:1 dependc:nt on the will of an imperious landlord, when a few 
'years jnduftry call make him an independent American free-
holder? , 

Such will be the fruits of our glorious revolution, that in 
a little tirne, gay fields atiorned with the yellow robes Ol ripen
ing harvell, will (mile in the remoteft depths of our 'weftern 
frontiers, ~here impaffable toreffs now frown over· the unculti
vated earth. The face of o'ur int~rior country will be changed 
from a ~~rren wildernefs, into the hofpitable abodes of peace 
and plenty. Cities too will rife majeftick to the view? on thofe 
very fpots which are now hcwlcd over by lavage oeafts and more 
layage .nlen.. ' 

The-population.of this country has b&:en heretofore very ra. 
pid t bu!t it is wor.thy of obfervation, that this Ilas vari(d more 
or .lefs, ill proportion to the degrees of liberty that were granted 
co the different provinces, by their refpeaive charters. PennI) 1:
vania and New-England, though inferior in fOIl, being ble{\: or~· 
g~na!ly v~ith the.mo~t free torm~ of governn1ent, have out{\J ippe~ 
others in the relati~e incrcafe of their inhabitants. Hence I in
fer, that as we are all now completely free and independent, we 
111all populate mllch fafter ,than we e~tr have done, or ever 
would, 'while we were controuled by the jealous policy of an in
ligni6cant ifla"d. 

We poffefs thoufands and millions of acres, which we rnay 
fell out to new fettlers, on terms very eafy to them, and yet 
fufficient to defray the whole cxpcnce of the prefent war. 
When t:hc quit .. r~ntt, formerly paid to the King, {h all b~ 3p,-
.' proprlated 
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l)ropriated to the benefit of the Independent States, they 'will 
fill our treafuties to 10 great ,\ degree, that toreign nations, 
knowing that \ve abound in the finews of.\var, \vill be afraid tu 

,provoke us. in a fe\¥' years, whell our flnances are properly 
arranged, the floppage of thofe Jums \vhich were former!.y 
drained from us, to tupport the pride 'and extravagance of the 
Britilh K.ing, will be an ample rrovifion, without taxes, for de .. 
tr Jying the expellee of our iadeilcndent governments. 

It is difficult to compute the number of advantages arifing 
from our prefeRt glorious ftruggle; harder {(ill, perhaps im .. 
pofiible, precifely to afc~rtain their extent. It has attrat'ted the 
attention of all Europe to the nature of civil liberty, and the 
rights of the people. Our conftitutions, pregnant ,vith the 
teeds of liberty and happinefs, have been tranllated into a va
riety of languages, and fpread far and wide. Who can tell 
what great ev~nts, now concealed in the womb of time, may 
be brought into exiftence by the nations of the Old World 
emulating our fuccefsful efforts in the caufe of liberty? The 
thrones of tyranny and delporifn1 will totter, \vhen the"r fub
jel'ts fhalllearn and know, by our example, that the happinefl 
of the people is rhe end and objet"\: of all governnlent. The 
\vohdering World has beheld the fmiles of Heaven on the nu. 
nlerous fans of America refolving to die or be free: Perhaps 
this noble example, like a wide-fpreading cO:1flagration, may 
catch from breaft to breaf1:, and extend from nation to nation. 
till tyranny and oppremon are utterly extirpated from the face 
of the earth!. 1 he 

t Britlin wil1 eventdally lofe lef. by our IDdependence, than is commonl, 
fuppofed. The King and MinHlr. may be cured of their luft of domiaation. 
and will be depri"ed of influence and the meaDS of corruption. While (he had 
a monopoly of our trad~. it encouraged idlenefs and extravagance in her ma
nufaCl:nrlrl; becaufe they were ft.!re of a market for tbeir good., though dear 
and ill made: But. ~al Independence will bellow our comrn~rce on thoro wh() 
010(1 deferve it, this will be the mears of introducing frt.agality and indul1:r, 
among her labouring poor. OUf population will be fo much the nlore rapid for 
~~r free iOYernmonts, that, in my h'Smblo opinion, that part of ottr trlde 

. , .hl~ 
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1 h~ tyra:.ts unci landlords of the C'IJ World, \vho hold ~ 
great par( of tht.:ir t~1l0\V n1cn in bondage berilu{e of their dc-

,pendence for land, \vill be obliged t? re,!ax of their arbit!ary 
treatment, ',yhen they find that A merlca IS an a(y lun1 for tree" 
nl~n frem ,11 quarters of the ~l('be. '} hey will be cautiolls of 
adding to the 0t)preJlions of their poor fubjeB:s and tenan:s, 1t:1t 
they {])l.)uld forte thenl to abandon their country for the enjoy. 
Inent of the (\veets of f\ merican Liberty. In this view of the 
lnatter, I ,1l11 CO~ I fident that tht caufe of A n1erica is the eaure of 

.] lllnliln 1\ ature, and that it will extend its influence to tbou .. 
lands \vho \vill llever It~e it, and procure theol a mitigation ot 
the crl1rl~ it's and oppreflions impofed by their a~"bi:rlr y 
tJfl<- n1ailers. 

If fuch be the glorious confequences cf Independence, ,~h') 
'can Le 10 10ft to every generous 1entiment, as to wi!h to return 
under royal dO:llination? Who would not rather count it an 
honour t~) {land an10ng the foremoft, in doing and fl1flerinf~ tl 
a cauie fo intimately cQnnetted with the happinefs of I-lu [nan 
Nature? .Away \vith in the pe:vifh complaints of the hardne1s 
of ·che tim~s, and the wtight of the ~axes. 'fhe~ prize for \\'hich 
W4! contend, ,vould be cheaply purchafed with double the ex .. 
r~ence of blood, tr~afure, and difficulty, it ~/ill ever c9ft u~. 

Our indep'endent confl:itutions, forLned on the jufteft p~in
ciples, proll1ifc fair to give the moft perfeCt protection to tite, 
liberty, and property, equally to the poor and the rich. 11 S at 
the conflagration of Corinth, the v,arious melted metals running 
together, torn1ed a ne~ one, called CorinthIan E;rafs, which ,vas 
fuperior to any of its cOlnponent pares; in like tllanner, perh.ps 
it is the will of Heaven, that a ne'v empire 1hould be h.~rc 
forn1ed, of the different nAtions of the Old 'World, which \\rill 
rife fuperior to all that have gone befo:-e it, and extend human 
happinefs to its utnlo1t pumble lituits. Non~ can tell to what 

\vhich w'ilJ fall to the fhare of Great-Britain, if {he has the wifuom to conc1\)d~ 
a fpecdy peace, wilJ be more to ker advant1 ge than a Dlono:poly of the wh(JL~ 
.f it, if \\'t h.d rema.iacd fubje~ls, 

p~rfcaiun 
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perfeCtion the arts of gov('rn~nent nlay be br;:::llght, f.,1ay \~t~' 
not therefore exprEt great things from the p'4triur" of thi~ [~e· .. 
neration,jointly co-optrating to rnake the ne\v-born repu!.licks 
of i\.merica as com~,Lere :'5 po~bl~? Is it not to b\:" bopc:d, t,iat 
Hun1an r\ ature w.n here receive her 11l0ft fir.i Led touches? 
l'hat th~ rts and ciences \viH be extendet1 and improv~d ? 
T'hut .~. e:ig Oil, l .. f·arnlng, and Liberty \viII be diff.ded avet .. 
this cOl1tiner&t ? . nd ~n thor, that the .. , cDt:rican edicions tlf 
the hunlan Inind \\lill LJe rnOle rerflCt than any lhat have yet 
appeJred? Gr~)at things have heen utch~eved in the infancy of 
Stlt·Sj and the ardorofa llt\\! pevple r~fil1g toe;l;JJire ano re .. 
no\vn, wnh pOfpt-cts th~t t~nd td elt!vate the h~..![r,c;,n [au!, en .. 
CCUf ~es thefe fi lt~ering tXpe~1 aLons. 

~hould any puny polit:cian o~':j~:~t, that 311 thcr~ pro'1)e(9s 
~re 'vifionary, till we are ce"~ai'1 of InJ~pend.ence; I rep1l, 
that \ve Lave bl:e~l in po{fc;liot) of it f)r t \,:0 ye,l s, anti 
are daily ,more able: to f'..1pport it, nnd our CiV':~tlf::S lets able to 
o\'t'ff;·r~ r, \\]hen \\'e firft (~ared ttl CO!1ter:d \vi~h l~i it iin., 'Vt! 

w~re a loof~') disjointed people, under no otht'r g~ )\'Crnl tnt In:t 
that oi.'~a wtll regu1..lted n10b. If in t ht!~ (lrCllnlfianc( s \ve 
were f:'~\~: t·' 'ieft'nd oLlrf~lvts, wh~t m ,y Vt;e n: t now cxpef:. 
when we ~:a.n .Jt C!\v forth our whole firength in a regular CO;"I, 

ftitutjonal nl.tnner? If r he lTtaldell cO~.I·a[!, ~ of our J:~,':'V 
rn!1e J levies, has 1 :ctf~fu11y \vithflot:-d th~? \\'t~~ lr~ired band.~ 
of our cnenlirs, cun ~'t dUtruJt, v;h.:n th~c~ c;~.nlp'lipns h".\:,'..~ 
rnade t!lem ~tlual On di!cipline, to thof(~ \\ith \VhClTI l:V'y ,~r~ 
to contend? ~uch is t!1e litt:at:on of rrirai"". th:::r \'/trl~ \\'l~ 
() n · y a b Ie to k ee pup the ~\P 1- t.: ~ ranee G f a!1 2~· n1 r, f he co u L t 
not afford to protract th~, w"r: But infte,-d (;f this, our troop'i 
are nl0re nUlnerOllS, better difciplined, clca(h~d a~1d armed, 
than they ev~r were. '-1 he LT;Oft cirnid fl1ay dif'.lii;s ~ill tl:t.:ir 
doubts, fince l~ewis the X"I. of F'rance, that ·Jll~.ir;i\.;us Pr(,· 
teetor of the Rights or Human Nature, \vith a n)ai~J1anirnitv 
\vorthy of llimfelt, has guarantied to ll., cur Ind{'p( r.j. ney_ If 
BritCl}!1 could nQt fubduc America v. hen n1~ lL;od !ingle' ilr1, t 

C alor~\ .(, , 
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~l)nr, ho\v abortive mull all her attempts prove, when we 
art: alded by th'! power of the greateft ~uropean Monarch ~ 

J he ii,eciaJ intcrpofitiun ot- Provlder.ce in our bt:halt~ mal,t:s 
it inlpious to difbelieve the final eJl.ablifhn1ent ot. (,ur £-!eaven. 
prntetleu Jndep~"ndence ('an anyone f:rit)ufiy review the 
~eginning, p ogr~, fs, and prele It ft~He'of the war,) and not ftc 
indi;pulat,le tvidtnc~ of an ov(r-ruling influence on the nlinda 
of men, preparing ti-,~ W,ly for th~ accolllpliihment of this 
great ev~ nt? 

As all the tops of corn in"a waving field are inclined in one 
direction by a guft of \vind; in like manner" the Governour 
of' the \~l orIel has given one, and the faIlle univer1al bent of 
incl:nation [0 the \vhcJe body of our people. Is it a work of 
~!an, thac '!"h;rtt en ~ tares, frequently quarrelling about boun
daries) clafiling in interetls, diff~ring in policy, manners, cu
ftolllS, fo.'n1s of Fovernnlent, and I cligion, fcattered over Cln 
extenfive continent, undtr the ir.fluence of a variety of ](lcal 
prejudices~ jcaLHlfie" 31111 averlions, fhould all harnlonioufly a
gret.", as if one nlighty n1ind infpired the whol~ ? 

()'l1r entlnies ftCn1\:.'d confident cf the in1pGmbility of our 
tlni(;n; Cllr ftien·~L; {:ol!Lted it ; and all indifferent perfons, wh:> 
judp:ed cf thing:, prt1t:nr, by whal has heretofcre happened, 
c()nil,JtTt'd th~~ txpeCl: ":tion therecf a~ romantick: But He 
,~,'ho Iitttch at dH~ helnl uf th~ univerfta

, rd1d who boweth the 
hC:'1rt'~ (If ~~ '.vholt: n,. ti(~n ~s the heart of nne lnan, for the ac· 
CODipiiillnlent of ,:~is O\\'n pllrpof s, h:ls tffected that, which to 
hl1Jr'~l1 \\'i!clon1 Jnd fort fi ht, itClned impoffible. J\ review of 
the h '{cory of n 111 ~rica, fronl its Bra ditcovery to the prtfent 
(1:.1 y, f;..,;c:.. ~ upo.: U~ 1 beLcf th:: t greater l>leffin!';;s n. c rcierved, 

,f~)l' th:~; C ·jlL:nrAj"f, d;tifl 01(! ever c()l~l j have poffe-fled whil~ 
lyi:,U L/\·" (·,t t~lC 1·0(': of an t~ uropean iil.lnd. . 

1 t IL1~ neve," yct b('cn fairly tried hc\v far the fqu'11 princi .. 
J? 1~3 of re pll bli can g,t I\'ern tnrnt \\'ould [c:ell re the h a ppinc:fs of 
1~Lc ;~/)v:~rnt'd. 'I he ;H1l,jtnts, llnacqllJint\:'d with the prtfent 
rllu:l.: of tAkir~ ::':~ t~'::f~ of the people by reLJrefentatives~ 
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were too apt, in their publick me~tingst to run into diforder 
and confulion. 7'he diftitlCtion of Patricians arid Plebeians, 
laid the: foundation of perpetual difcord, in the Roman Com. 
monwealth. If the free Statt:s of Greece had been undtr tllC 
controul of a cornmon fuperintending poy-'er, fimilar to our {'on
tinental Congrefs·, they could have pe,_ceably decided their 
difputes, and pro.bably would have preferved their freedom and 
importance to the prefent day. Happily for .us, warned by ex
perience, we have guarded againft aU there evils. No artificial 
qiftinCtion of ranks has b~en fufftred to take place among llS. 

We can peaceab!y convene a State in one fmall ail\:I\.bly of 
deputies, rt prefenling the whole in an equal proportion. i\ 11 
difpLues beteen th~ different E tares, and aU Continental con· 
cerns, are to be nJanaged by ~ Congrtfs of reprefentatives-from 
each. \\ hat a fecurity for liberty, for uni ;n, for every 1pe~ 
cies of political happineis! Sn1all ~tates are \veak and incapa .. 
ble of defence; large ones are unwieldy, greatly abridge 
natural liberty, and their general Jaws, from a variety ~ of 

• Their Council of l\mphyC1:ions, in fome things, refembled our Co.gerr.; 
but their powers were too limited. 1'his fuggell! a hint, that a confederatioa 
of the United States, on pi incipJes that veLt the Congref. with ample powers. 
is moft likely to perrctn1te our re publican governments and :nternal tranquil. 
lity. Ffhe union of indcpende\1t commonwealths, under one common head. 
is an application of the focial compaCl to States, and requires power,; propor-· 
tionablyenlarged. "freafon in our governments, puts on a newafpect, and 
may be c:onlnliucd by a State as well as an individual j and therefore ought to 
be clearly defined, and carefully g.arded againfi. 

"1'0 give perolancncy to our confederation on repllblicln principl~s, the fol
Jowin~ reguLltlons f~eJn expedl(!nt: 1"ltat Congrc!s (hollId have a power to 
linlit or dt\'icle large '~tates. alJd to crca new ones: 'ro difpofc vf the money 
arifing frorr, qUlt-r('nts an,! vacant lands, at leaLl till all the exper.ces of the war 
are funk: To dlabiHh a general intertoU~ fe between the Statt s, by affigning 
10 tllch, one or Inure manufactories, with 'whith it !houtd furnilh the n:fi; fC) 
IS to create a reci .. roc.! dcpcnd~nce of (clch UpO:1 the whole: To ereCt a 
Irca t Cont'n(~ntaJ U nivcrlity, where Gentlemen from all the ~ tates 1nay form 
I\:q uaintanee receive th~ finifhing tour-hes of education I and be inf pin.:d witK 
, Continental liberal,tyor mind, fuperior to J.JcaJ 1"fcjudic'!s, a.nd favourable 
to a confetcratcd union. 
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c1'{hing itlurefh, m~n fr{·91J~f.tl~ ~dr hard en many inch'i. 
du~ls: r ur ()lJr con ;'e(l~raflc)n \VI]I give tlS the ftlength ~.nd 
proteftion ( f a pow~r equal tfl that of the greaten; at the fime 
tin1e that, in ~111 our i,;ternal concerns, \ve havt! t' e freedom of 
fill:lll ind~pen(tent C(}n~n10n"·ealths. ,\~~ at{ in I) fltfficn of 
confticl;ticr.s that cor-tain in them the fxccl!encies ()f all f()rms 
(Jf" gc/vrrnn1ent, f(~e from the inconvt"nientifS ot (3t h; 2nd 
1n one \\'l~rci, 've bi{i fair to lIe the l::tPf ief~ jnd fr4 (-it pc (-p~e 
In the \vorld for agrs yf't tn come. 

\\"hen I anticipate in imagination thp : l'·ure g10ry r,f my 
COllntrv., and th~ il1uflrioll~ fi!!ure it Will 1" n !r.ake on t}~e 
tbe" [; e (}f the \'\'orld, n y h~art diflends v. jt'l g' n~~r()us pride 
for being an American. "\\Th3t a tlJullratu;n for eml)!re! 
comrared v. ilh v,"hich .. tr~e f llnd:::rion ot the !\f;ac(!(ior,ian, the 

• 
R ("Inan~ anc.i the Hr itifh, fink into ;nfi2r. ifcance. f on'lt: (.If our 
larrr"- <:t1t· ~ ha\~e territory fil. erjor to th~ lOand of Great·Brirain » 
wh.lfi lh~ wh l~ ~f {!~lht"r, ar~ lirtle inferior to Lurope itJ<.~lf: 
()U'" 'n 'f'p~I~(l~nce will p~(ll'l~ this extent of cGuntry with 
frt·en"e·1. a,:d 'v~l~ fij:r~lll:-1tt" th~ innumcr~ble inhabit .. nts t!lerC('t~ 
ty t:"1(~ Y 1'1;0(1\ ,., to ~rfea the atts of g·;vernlnent, and to 
extenti hu:"pan happiJ1Cis. 

I c('''J?ratLla!~ YLll r-n our p)"r;O\lS prc\fpeCls. I-:aving fer 
thre~ lon~ )·cars \\·~3th~r~d t!'e ftf)rn'S of advt'" fit}·, \vc: a c at 
l~nJ?th arr;ved in view of the calm have"'n f'·t pe: C~ nd I~, curitr. 
\V ~ Ilave: l.:id I h~ fOl!nd~ltions I)f a ne\V c'mri c, whic h i ronlij~s 
ttl enlarge itl~)f to vall: din1t'nfi~·ns, and ttl g:\ e har'r·in~ts to 
a great c('n[!"~nt. It ~s now our, urn to figur~ on the fac~ of 
tL~ r:lrtll, and in the acna!s (·t tIle "'(lr)U. ·1 he arts an\! fciencls 
are planted amcng U~'t and, fott. r~d by the 311f~i(i(Jl!S influt:l1c~ 
of equal ['"Overnnlen'S~ arc [!r(;wing IIp to r.,atu,it\; y.,1.iJJ! 
trllth and fre~dom ftOlJiiOt by tl,('ir fides I )· ... c.-rty, buth rl\'il 
anll rc lip-'ious, in her r.oon' tid~ blaz~, fhines ftJrlh \\,ilh un--cJouded Il~fl;~ on dll ranks and dcnnnlin.ltions (,f men. 

Ever fince tllc flood, (rue I~el!gion, l_irer:lturt-, Atts, Ell'pire 
Rnd i .. iches, f:r.ve t~k:'!l a flew ~d gradual COUJ'fc freln c-.lft 
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to weft, and are now about fixing their long and f~lV\}u'-he 
abode in thi~ new we!1:ern WO~ ~J. (;ur fun of politic,ll hal)" 
pinefs is already rifen, and hath lifted his head Over ti:e 
Lnouncains, B.ll1rIlinating our hemifphere with liberty. ligllt, 
and polifhed life. Our Independence \vill redeenl one qtla!·t~·r 
of the globe from tyranny and oppreffion, and confeC'rilte it 
the chofen fe.it of Truth, j uftice, f·reedorrl, I. earning and 
it eligion. Weare laying the foundation of happine1s for 
countlefs mill;ions. Generations yet unborn will blefs us for 
the blood.bou,ght inheritance, we are about to bequeath thenl. 
Oh happy tinlts! Oh glorious days! Oh k,nd, indulgent, 
bountiful Pro\,idence, that we live in this highly favolJr~d 
period, and have the honour of h~lping for\vard thefe great 
events, ana. of fuff~. in a cal1fe of fuch infinite importance I 
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